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Now fur the IVilernl Judgeship,
when tin- - unexpected In happening,

Think how the Japanese will scam-
per when Jack stamps his foot mid
lcjcjks ugly!

Carter has licen lionlo
nearly four whole. dn)s and now
Mnrlit'tiut to Ret Into trouble on pub-Jl- e

questions'

Talcing the Atcherley case ns n
sample. It Is harder to keep out of
tho Ins.ino ns)lum (linn Is generally
SllppOhCll,

llrutheriThwIiiR will lie impossible
to holil If he ecr comes back to Ho-

nolulu. May the ilty be saved suth
a visitation, f

Turn ocr more work to the Conn-He- n.

This suggestion from the Go-
vernor's message should bo followed
in every possible Instance.

.Make reco.d with whatn )uMr AtMll8on ,hnn (ho E,ore8 ot ,.,
have" is the text that should be
pasted In the hat of every man asso-
ciated with the College of Hawaii.

Mr. Newell can .see no benefit In
letio)lng one Industry that Is tho
basis of general prosperity before
another Is built up to take Its place.

Possibly tho next IYdoral Grand
.Inry will be asked to learn tho Idcn-- t

It of tho attorney for tho lllgh-Uig- e

Association and its organ. Yes?
No?

Tho Governor has made his esti-
mates i otuo within the revenue but
kociiih to It for granted that the
Legislature will not accept his fig-

ures.

Teachers of the public schools are
allowed to remain under tho old sal-n- o

schedule In the Goernor's esti-
mates. That means more work for
less moiiev.

It is long slnco Hawaii has had a
more welcome guest than Ilcv. C. t
Hole, ami It Is hoped that some oppor-- "

limit) will bo given for the pubtlc
to hear him.

The) nlwassa that a Legislature
should be made up of lnwjers. llut
the first thing tho local liar Associa-
tion does Is to appoint n special com-
mittee to watch tho Legislature.

Make up our mind that the door
of Hawaii Is absolutely closed o the
further Importation of Oriental labor
for jeais to come. Some of our peo-pl- o

appaiontly don't realize this.

Superintendent Campbell Is right.
The tlty should havo an artesian wa-
ter service and one of the first things
to be done Is the Installation of the
hlgh-ll- ft pump purchased long ago
mid never used.

Tho campaign that calls for a gen-- t
or.il knocking of Hawaii's steamship
ten ico ami American snipping is not
ono that attracts mainland support
or promotes a commendable spirit
nmong the .people.

Tho sugar factors of this Territory
should now Join tliolr forces nnd

with the merchants, and dc- -

iii.iml that tho steamship lines carry-
ing the freights of tho Territory
shall mako provision for nccommoda- -

tlon of passengers. That's the way
to Improve the service.

Tho miin who opposes Immigration
, mid a pinctical way ot promoting It,

should offer some, other schemo for
giiaimiteelug the progress of Hawaii,
If ho he a lojiil citizen of the Tcrrl- -
tor). All) ono can say "It Isn't right"
nnd proposo nothing practical In
place of that whlih attracts his crltl- -'

Usui,

1 Itrturns from many sugar plantn-- r
tlons uro very fuvornblo for the very
favorable jenr Just passed, llut in
figuring what the lndiutry can stand
it Is necessary' to take mi average ot

f tho piopertles that would havo to go

l out of business If subjected to extra- -'

ordinary expense-o- r unfavorable leg--

Islntlnn.

' Tho man who thinks that the door

i will bp spe- -

clnllVouentMl for Hawaii during the
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,Tnft administration In worse than tho
lunatic lost In the woods. The door
of the. I'ar Kust Is nlisolutcly shut for
these Islands. Therefore the men of
foresight and anility will devoto their
effort to measure that will scent o
another source of BUpply.

. Governor l'rc.ir doubts the advlsa-blll- t)

of turning' the Honolulu water
works over to ylty control. Taking
the pre'ont hi stem, or lack of svs- -

tem, l)H an evidence of the superior
management of the centralized gov
eminent, the city would Indeed be
doing n mighty poor Job If It could
not carry out the needed Import

moro quickly and at less ex-

pense.
li 'iia'

THE U.S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

The appointment of A. L. C.

as the United States District
Attorney for the Territory Is ono that

I 11 III ilntitillnan lm runrn tilAnulliir In

(Governorship, for which he was once
In line

As tho prosecuting officer of the
Government Mr. Atkinson will have
n er serious responsibility as well
as a large measure of power.

His appointment Is distinctively
'icnl, as ho Is in every sense a clll- -

n of Hawaii. This gives him addi-

tional opportunities to set a mark for
the future. His administration of
iie ofllco will prove whether tho
power of the Government tan be ns
freo from the influence of prejudice
and purposes ot revenge In the
hnnds of one Intimate with all nnd
I art of, many personal alliances (if
Honolulu as when exercised by on
outsider

Mr Atkinson has to piovo himself
In this position. He has not hitherto
made a leading feature of court
work In his legal practise. He has
not figured lit the open as associated
with any ot the more Important liti-
gation of the Territory. Henco ho
has to make good along entirely new
lines.

In a general way, the significance
of the appointment will be that tho
Incoming President of the United
States Is desirous that the local rcp- -

efeiitntlvo of the Department of Jus
tice shall be one vvhot.0 utterances
havo been of a nntuie to suggest
that he Is Hot tied up too Intimately
with the larger financial and Indus-- 1

lal Interests of tho Territory. It
would not bo surprising, in fact, It
some antagonism were evidenced.

From n political standpoint tho se
lection of Mr. Atkinson follows the
most approved rules ot procedure
When It Is known whether ho receiv-
ed the active support of tho Govern-
or, there will be more light thrown
on the probable attitude toward this
Territory of the future nppolntlug
authority.

ATKINSON IS

(Continued from P&c )
had gone ovci until after the new
Administration should have como In.
So I don't understand how this nil
comes about."

"You did not send In jour resig-
nation?" Mr. llreckons was asked.

"I will not say that," ho replied.
"I put the wholo matter Into the
hands of the Wyoming delegation In
Congress to hnudl; as they saw fit."
Which probably means that Mr.
llreckons, to bo on the safe side, sent
In his resignation to the Wyoming
delegation, probably undated, and
that Senator Warren handed It In to
the Department of Justlco and that It
was accepted.

"Hut I'm not worrying," Mr.
llreckons added; "I'm resting easy.
I have received tho full text ot tho
Hanr report andt upholds mo In all
particulars mid absolutely discredits
all the Thwing chnrges. Tho con-

cluding paragraph of the report high-

ly commends 1110 for my ability and
my honesty and integilty, mid I'm
satisfied with that Tho leiMirt also
sa)s that no man of any ublllt) can
afford to take this position at a sal
ary of JaOOO a )ear without encag-
ing In outsldo pructleo. And that l

certainly true. If Mr. Atkinson or

an) body else wnuts the Job at that
flguio uml under those conditions, ho
Is welcomo to It. I don't care for It "

. Krom which It may bo Inferred
that while the senseless chaises of

? . . ' wfrf

1
A Home

For Sale
In the suburbs

house of 5 rooms with
basement modern
improvements serv-

ants' quarters barn
chicken yard Lot

100x200. House and
arc

new. The prop-
erty will be sold on
very easy terms. If you
have been looking for
exceptional bar-gain- s,

this is what you
should inquire about.
Property cost $4800;
will be sold for $2500.

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

the erratic Thvvlng produced no ef-

fect, the complaint that the United
States District Attorney was devot-
ing too much of his time to his prl-va-

pinctlce was moro effective In
Incurring for him the dlspleasuic ot
tho Administration. It will bo le- -

niomborcd that two cars ago u ieso-httlo- n

was Introdmed Into the Leg-

islature, and strongly supported, icu-surl-

tho United States District At
torney for engaging In outside prac-

tice. A similar lesolutlon is now be
fore the Legislature to prohibit the
Attorney General nnd his deputies.
County At tonic b and their deputies.
nnd the High Sheriff and his depu-

ties from engaging In the private
practice of law.

Neither Judge Dole nor Governor
Pi ear had this mornlii g received
any official notification of the ap
pointment of Jack Atkinson to suc
ceed It. V. llreckons. Atkinson him- -
tclf stated that he had received no
Information In regard to his appoint
ment, but he seemed to be pretty
sure of It, mid was leeching congiat-ulutlo-

In his ortlco.
Atkinson was a dark horse mid

thero were very few who even Knew
that he was n candidate for the posi-

tion. Hut It is evident that ho has
been putting in some good licks In
support of himself mid the receipts
nt tho local cable office arc under-
stood to havo increased very greatly
within the past two or three weeks.

"So far as I know officially, I nm
still United States DIstilct Attoi- -
ney," said llreckons, "and I am now
getting ready to trj n ruse tomorrow.
Unless jou object," turning to Judge
Dole, who had entered the room to
Inqulro concerning tho report of At-

kinson's appointment, "I shall go
ahead and try the case "

"I am not tnklng any hand In tho
matter," replied the Judge.

"Then I'll try tho cake," said

?tfaS&0?

For Sale

BARGAIN:
College Hills: a $5,100 property
for S4G0U

BARGAIN :

Ileach lot at Kaalawal, 100 ft.
frontage, area 1 aero

Prlco $3500.

BARGAIN :

I'uupuco Tract. Ilulldlug lot,

corner East Manoa Itoad and
Hillside Ave., 17,000 so., ft....

rrlco J1000.

BARGAIN :

Knlmukl. 120,000 sq.ft., 8 lots,

cleared and fenced. .Prlco J2C00,

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

Honokaa s
Annual

Stockhe i" of (ho Honokaa plan-
tation In-- 'heir annual meeting to-

day nnd ' d very satisfactory re-

ports on condition of their prop-cit- y.

M tor GJcrdrum In his re-

view of in 'car sa)s:
The wi r conditions during tho

past scar i iM hardly have been hot- -

ter, the age temperature was
"norninl although tho nvcrago
rnlntnll r liort, what rain wo got
was vcrj ill) distributed. Wo had
inln durn 1S3 days last car
against t da)s In 1907.

Tho gin 'lug on tho 1008 crop be-

gan tho .unci week In December,
1907, mi'i ms finished during the
first week ugust. Having a good
nnd fain gnlar supply of water
from the n iiiiakua Ditch Company,
made- It ' Iblo to get our upland
enno hai i"d much earlier and
cheaper i n In previous years. The
rntoons r 1910 on our upper, as
well ns imr, fields nro thcrcforo
well ndviiMinl. Tho crop exceeded
our cstlnini' by 1CS7 tons sugar, tho
total outiiin iielng 7057 tons.

Tho m.ii r estimates that 70,600
tons of c ii at 8.5 tons of cane per
one ton u.u, will mako tho total
sugar omi it for the 1909 crop 9000
tons.

On the nop Tor 1910 there Is plan
ted nnd rmioned 3(132 acres.

Tho vomiK plant cane on the upper
now land l looking very promising
and well .I'lwinccd.

I'or the i nip of 1911 It Is Intended
to plnnt I"" acres new land, 1510
iicics old land, 12G0 ncics rntoons
(1909 plain i. 100 ncrcs outsiders, or
n total of '00 acres. Of this in ca
520 acres of the old land has been
lying fallow plowed twice, liiplncd
mid limed limiting is already In
constant piogrcss.

Mill Tlie sugar factory did good
work duriiiK tho past season, aver--
ago extraction 91.28 per cent. This
season we have commenced grinding
night nnd day, nnd have alread)
mnnufnctiiied about 3000 tons sugar.
Owing to the rather wet weather
during the latter part of December
nnd Jmituin. the quality ot tho Julco
has been somewhat low; however.
samo Is gradually Improving and we
believe the nvengo tons of cane to
mnko one ton sugar will be same ns

"last yenr, 8.25. '

Wo have bulla one more new reser-
voir, storing fifteen million gallons,
nt n cost of S 11)0,0. We have now a
storago capacity of about fifty mil-

lion gallons of water.
To Judge from tho )leld of sonio of

the Irrigated low land fields, which
we have already partly hai vested, we
must say that Irrigation Is a success;
to be nblo to give tho 'cane water
durfng a short. dry spell has given
exceedingly good results. Soiuovof
our low land Inlgated fields will
)leld an average of between 50 nnd
CO tons enne per nrre.

To enable us to lake off tho In-

creased tonnage expected next year
nnd which can bo looked forwnrd to
In the future anil especially so when
nil the lands below tho level of tho
lower ditch mo under Irrigation will
necessitate Improvements In tho mill' it V.' H ii ii ii ii ii ii H ii ii ii

llreckons, nnd ho tinned lo tho wit-

nesses In tho room nnd resumed his
examination of them.

Mr Atkinson was in his office re-

ceiving congratulations. Ho stated
that'ho knew nothing of his appoint-
ment but ho did not rcfuso tho con
gratulations, Ono of tho first vlslt-oi- s

was Tlicodoic Richards, to whom
Mr. Atkinson said, "When duty calls
friendship ceases." Another congrnt
ulator was Mr. Ncgoro of tho Hlgh-Wag- o

Soclet) mid tho future Dlstilci.
Attorney linked him whether he
wished for n loom upstairs or down-stnli- H

In tho High Henry Hotel.
Th- e- uppolntiueiit of Atkinson

c c.nies nx ii sui pi lee In the business
Fcctlon among many who had not fig-

ured on his wanting the place. It is
assumed among the politicians that
Tuft had ns much to do with th-- i

miming of Atkinson ns Hooscvnlt
Tnft has his own Ideas about Hawaii
and tho people in It.

Remnants
OF

Cotton Goods,

Muslins. Lawns,

Linens, Draperies,

White Goods, etc.

ON SALE MONDAY, MARCH 1ST,
AT 8 A. M.

EHLERS

nnd boiling house looking lo nil In-

creased capacity of same.
The matter hns been very carefuli)

gono Into with Mr, Dyer of tho Ho-

nolulu Iron Works, nnd I Would

therefore recommend to the share-
holders tho reconstruction of tho
present six-roll- "Corn" mill Into n
nine-roll- mill driven by ono engine,
nnd the substitution of n cihadruplo

effect to replace the Lllllc triple ef-

fect.
Thcso with other minor Improve

ments will Increase the capacity to
about 100 tons of sugar per day.

The shipping of sugar mid freight
from Honokaa has alwajs been mnio
or less unsatisfactory nnd dependent
nn wind and swell, and this has been
especially bo dm lug the past two
months, I would therefore strongly
urge thnt n wire ropo landing, simi-

lar to Hint nt Pnnuhau, be construct-
ed so that our shipping facilities bo
mndo Independent of weather condi-

tions.

. . .j. . .j. . . . . ..;. .

ARMY, NAVY AND

MARINE CORPS;

&

Somo Idea ot tho vnst strides thnt
havo been made In the service of se
curity nnd Information In tho "Now
Army" Is given by mi excellent ar-

ticle on wireless telegraphy In the
service by Lieutenant Paul Waul
Deck, United States Army, chief sig-

nal officer of tho Department of Cali-

fornia, In tho Current Issue of the
Overland Monthly.

Jn his article Lieut. Heck explains
the Importance to the modern arm
of the Intelligence department, nnd
shows how wireless telegraphy, field
"buzzer" lines, mid other modern In-

ventions have ill hen tho plclurcque
"wig-vvng- " flag and torch to the ob-

livion surrounding the muzzle-loadin- g

rllle nnd the brass "Nnpoleon."
Lieut, llcck, probably the jomig-cs- t

officer In tho servico occupying bii
icsponstble n position, was born in
the Army. Ills father Is llrlgadlcr
General Wllllnni II Heck, USA.
letlrcd, n gallant soldier who served
through the CI1I Indian, Spanish-America-

nnd Philippine wnrs, and
was twice brcvettcd for distinguish-
ed brnvery on the field of action

Lieut. Heck has spent his entire
life In the service, having chased the
famous Apacho renegade, Gcronlnio,
with his father's troop of tho Tenth
Cavalry when but a lad.

The artlclo Is Illustrated with n sc
ries of excellent pictures depleting
life In tho Signal Corps and showing
tho clever Inventions which havo en
abled companies of tho Signal Corps
to carry n complcto wireless outfit
with them In the field.

Town and County club's now homo
to bo built nt Stockton street mid
Union square avenue, San Francisco,

President Jordan sa)B" Stanford
"frnta" havo depressing liillucnco on
university nnd must Improve scholar-
ship.

In Letup ill voice case laundress
testifies that entertained women
during vvlfo'H absence.

WJJp
OUR DAINTY

Coalporf

Cups and Saucers'

for engagement presents glad-

den the heart of every
bride.

Wc have them in all sires
and at all prices.

A stroll through our China-war- e

Department will be

by you.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

SALE
NAPKINS and TABLECLOTHS

AT

BLOM'S

Mafsjfapas
Wom'an's Exchange

a
"Samson"
" Sterling1

and " Hawaii"

Water
The Three Finest Brands

T.H.Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

Reduced

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 50c UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Island- " and Lour;
Runs. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such nj

STODDARD - DAYTOHS
POPE HARTFORDS
WINT0NS

Royal Hawaiian Garage, "

GEO S. WELLS Manager.
HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.

We repair any mike of antos. Wc employ the best
mechanics in the Islan 1 Server Dros.

Special attcntior. given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

New

KODAKS, and

Just Arrived by S.S. Pleiades

Co.,
FORT STREET.

Start
Saving

Many people arc re-

luctant to begin a sav-

ings account till they
have ten or twenty dol-

lars to spare.
The great majority

of our savings depos-

its have small begin-
nings. If everybody
waited till he saved
twenty dollars, many
who now have hun-
dreds in our bank
would still be waiting
to save the first twen-
ty.

It's easy to save with
our small home banks.
We furnish them free.

Bank of Ltd.,
Judd Build Inrj, Fort and

Merchant Sts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

Unique
Chinese Goods- -

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

wing "chong co
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattre3scs.
Etc., Etc All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made T
Order.

jj-"- Bent" cards on sale at

the Bulletin office.

Ho

FILMS

VEL0X

I

mSSiMMik. J . jJM
ffisasesBUfsaxnur."-- jB

Rate

u

I

u
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Lot of

"Everything Photographic"
fl
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TO THE

Holiday-Seekin- g

What spot in these Islands can ex-

ceed tho great "Waimea Plains in
beauty, climate and diversity of scen-

ery? City folk in want of rest and
recrention will leant with pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr. David
Forbes, late Manager of Euknihacle,
is now in the hands of Mr. H. Akona,
the well-know- n Chef.

The premises may be rented fur
nished by week or jnonth on reason-
able terms. Apply to

H. AKONA, WAIMEA, HAWAH.
P. 0. Address. Kawaihae.

at the automobiles, buggies and car-

riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

King Street near South
Tel. 252

Ford
TOURING OAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAB ALAKEA

McTighe Favorite
Hie Best Whiskey on tho Markit.
TII0S. F. McTIGHE & CO.. AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
PHONE 140. P, 0. BOX 755.

Honolulu Photo Supply

Now

Hawaii,

i

1S5 editorial rooms 350 bl,t-nes- s

office. These are the telephone
numbers of'thc Dullctln office. i 'V


